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badly bitten that they will probably
'havo bo amputated.

Tho Jap present he'd under
tho charge of mayhem, until an In-

vestigation can bo made.

K.X(1iihIoii mu.
Washington, Mnrch 11. Bocauso

tho Southern Democrats have prom-Iso- d

support tho Jnpaneso oxo.u-slo- n

bill, when reported by tho
houso committer on forolgn nffalrs,
Roprosontntlvo Hayos, of
beltovoa that tho moasuro will sure-
ly pass whon cornea up for voto.

Tho Southerners, said, will
support tho bill the hopn that
thoy wtll get tho votes of Western
coast delegations In support of leg
islation affecting tho South and tho
negro problems boon addition
to contend with In tho South, their
sympathies nro naturally with tho
coait mombors. who aro confronted

tho Japanese question. Snid ono
Southern Democrat today:

Wo know tho who

aro gunran

how to deal with situation.
Wo aro with tho Pacific coast people
bwemiao our oxperlonco taught

tho race problem should ho;
solved by the pooplo whom affects.

our votes will Biipport
tho will of tho coasts In donllng with
the Japanese."

Although beou some
of delay tho President
dotormlno what ho win do through
negotiations with Japan, Ilepreson-tntlv- o

Hayes confident thnt.the bill
bo by of
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," ?nHi. explaining Japan for
nan Helllugham. Wash.. March 11.
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so up to our debt limit

in

The. people are
himself njtaxetl utraoBt.

throughout Nippon.

In above words T.

are
Wie

K on tho wealthy, nl
ways has a large reserve,"
tinned

"I hn amused
of concerning the of
Japaaesr sides in different of
the t. Tho Is

, ary AsBunie, for the sako of
that war already be-- I

tween Japan the Unitod

walked Into fortifications wth cam
eras, are ng scenic
views. They have no Intention of
spying, but tho laws of the country
demand In Japan, as In United
States, that tho bo cap-
tured and tried."

o

MEAD HAS

AN IDEA

OF TAFT

Spokane, Wash.. March u -- "I
will stami by tho nomlneo of the
Chicago convention, whoever
person may and 1 shall stand
the state ticket, whether I am tho
gubernatorial candidate on that tick-o- t

or not, but, ns for making nny
announcement of my position with
or against Secretary I do not
consider that I am In a position to
take sldos one or the oUior."

Such was the reply of Governor E,
A. Mead today, when for his
position the coming presidential
contest.

About tho mlddlo of May I shall
bo a of the President In Wash-
ington, with the other state gover-
nors, nnd T consider that It would
bo a breach of courtesy to-g- o thorb
pledged to support one person or an-

other. I feel certain, however, that
delegation bo

for Taft."
Governor was tho guest of

honor night at tho annual ban-
quet of tho Y. M. C. A., whloh was
attended by several hundred poo-pl- e.

SPANISH

KING IS

GRATEFUL

(United Wire )

Bnrcolonla. Spnln. March 11.
Baroolonn, Spain, Mnrch 11.

day, and Bhouid the lay an
successfully as yesterday King Al- -

phoneo's trip hero will probably
Having tho negro prove a to tho city,

'that

know

thero
allow

to greatly inrronBlng tho young
king's popularity. His courage iu
braving tho anarchists thrcatH has

him an idol. At a dinner last
night tho intimated In ro- -

turn for tho hospitality accorded
llvo In a section populated partly by hlra'ho "w0"1'! probably return
another taco tho who best , "Arcniona tho constitutional
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HARRIMAN CUT OUT

(Continued from page one.)
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king that,

word

tho. Harrlman linos, "will havo to psy
$4.35 oinu more than via the
Northern Pacific or Grout Northurn
railroads and St. Paul. Next Sunday
the Hill linea will refuse to ex-

change tlakots with Harrlman lines
on ono way passenger business bo-twe-

Puget Sound HuBtrn
points via Portland. Although local
agents of the Hill and Harrlmau
linos not any such an order ha
been Issued. It leaked ooit today from

are official Northern Paolflo source, that
! strict orders have been rocelvod

Tanakajfrom tho traffic department In St
'the new Japanese consul to Seattle, i Paul to di'aontlnue tho sale of tick
referred to conditions In Japan. 'eta from Tacoma and other points

J "Our resource are such that we' via tho Northern Pacific to the Hr-- j
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ally out out of tho passonger bus!
noss uf Puget Sound and the North-w-

until the proposed line pf the
Union Paolflo from Portland to Ta- -'

coma is constructed. '

Tho new order of things result
from th recent ruling of the Inter- -

I Impossibility, beoauio he Is not neo--! state Commerce Commission, prevtd- -

nt.

Washington

Ing that all tariffs filed by a railroad
which uses tho line of another rail-

road mutt havo the written ooncur- -

I nation would attempt the rence of the road whose Hue ! "Sd
j armed invasion of the other; nothing Ih tke past the rote between Taeowa
would be gained. To bring a Japea-- j ami paints Bt has Ween the
eee army acrose the Pacific ooean. oTtr either the Harrlman or Hill

tkouBls of transports would b lle. the former absorbing the
! neeMry. The United State wawM NortHera Paclfie are ef I M -

;ai repair thousend of tra- - tween Taeowa ad PortlMd, 'kr
poris io oarrjr 4raons vr o lurge a jfafrlaji puteeagDy fMpftt Mih
a Unly of water. So the plan of rfcker-th- e SoHthera Paelfte r tho O.
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SCHMITZ

MAY PAGE

NEW BILLS

S'w TlItlHn.1 T3rn T 1 ttl-Jj " mjuavu wire, j
SanaFrnnolscn. Mnmti 11 Vr.

that UCOtlO Knlimlf hnn rrntnn.t hta
fr&eoW on bonds, nftor a fight which
from the start looked hopeless, tho
friends of the formor mayor, and
Schmltx himself fool that he will
ndver Hgaln go to Jail,

.From now on Sehmttz will spend
most of Ills tltno with lawyers on
a dofeuso to met the'28 Indictments
still hanging over him, fourteen ot
them nro In the trolloy case and ns
many In the gas rase.

Tho release of Schmltz marked
the boglnnlng of activities In tho
camp of the prosecution. While tho
formor mayor and his attorneys feel
that possosslon of his liberty Is niuo
points in his favor, tho stato takes
n different view. District Attorney
Lnngdon nnd Special Prosecutor
Honey nro confident that the grand
jury will vote now bills that will
stand scrutiny and .a thorough test.

RAILROADS

MAY RAISE

FREIGHTS

(United PreHs Lcnaed Wlro.)
Now York, March 11. Roport

worn In circulation on tho Stock
Uxchnngo todny thnt President
Roosevelt wub In favor of permitting
the railroads to raise freight rates
in order to maintain wages. It 1b

ovon said that a number of railroad
presidents had received assurances
thnt no objections would bo mndo
by the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission If its consent would bo
nought. It U said thnt Hovoral rail-

roads presidents recently enmo to-

gether In this city Informally and
discussed tho quostion and that fur-

ther meetings nro soon to bo held
to take some action In tho matter of
laying (representations beforo Itho

commission.

DE SAGAN
'

REMAINS

BEHIND

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Cherbourg, March 11 Tho Anna

Gould'Pjrlutio ilo Sagau plot thlokens,
The formor Countow Don! sails for
New York at 5 o'clock this ovonliig
on the Htommr Krou Prlnz Wllhelm,
and from arrangements mudo In hor
siilt It Is now certain thnt siiv 1b

going to tak hor children with her.
Prlnee do Snguu dropped out ot

night today, and It is stated at his
apurtmnnU thnt, he is not going to
Mil, that tho state rooniH Rupposed
to havo been reserved for him were,
as a' matter of fact, for the Cnstol-Ui- m

children and tholr tutor.
-- y-

HARVESTER

TRUST IS

NON GRATA

(United Proai leased Wire.)
Washlngtqn, March 11. Attorney

Oeneral Bonaparte has been so per-

sistently bombnrded with queries a
to when tho much-discuss- ed suit
against the so-eall- "harvester
treat" would be InatltuUd. that to-

day he put the "matter up u Presi-

dent Rooseveit. After a conference,
at which Herbert Knox Smith, chief
uf the bureau of oorporatons, wu
present, thy annoHneomoRt was
made that the department woukl
eroeeetl against the trust vigorously,
ami that a roport would be forth,
rowing "within a few months." Tho
laveatlgailon began a year ago. but
la the meantime Mr. Smith trans-
ferred his aetivitles to the Standard
oil Company Inquiry. Attorney-Gener- al

HOneparta is awalUg a re-io- rt

of Swttti's inveaUvnUoR. .

iitjTTnn.vuT niiHAii.
It is werth wore than any etbe

raad yet tae prlee is no higher
'or said at-you- r gceoers'.

CAMFOKSIA JIAKBRV,
Thomas & Cpolify, I'rope,

There Is Great Satisfaction
in Knowing that the

DRESS GOODS
You buy for your now Spring Dross woro dot carried over from

the year before. Wo haven't a yard ot last year's uovcltles to

show you, bocauso wo closed them out in their proper season.

You'll find n full rango ot tho fashlonablo colors In plain Wool, Tat

feta, Serges, Taffeta Batistes, Popllna and enough of Fancy

Weaves to afford a selection sultnblo tor nny occasion.

Thefe Is a Great Revival of Interest

IbI""- '-
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This season. Tho now Stripes wo show nro attracting tho atten-

tion 6f Salem's most stylish drowora.

Our prices nro based on cconomloal business methods nnd tho

spot cash plan.

Mwz&d,i

JD 7rr-- m

0. is. Ju.crs'sted'. y?syi
We Undersell Regular Stores

PORTLAND

GETS ON

ANOTHER

Portlnnd, March 11. Sohwartz-chil- d

& Sulzberger, tho biggest
firm of moat pnnkors In

tho United Status, will build a pack-

ing plant Iu Smith Portland costlug
$1,500,000, if tho council wilt por-m- lt

tho establishment to bo located
within tho city limits. An ordinance
will bo presonted to tho council to
day for pnBsago granting tho firm
tltno enough to construct and oper-

ate a modorn pnoklng plant on. tho
presont slto ot tho Zimmerman Pack
Ing Company's establishment.

Tho plant to bo erected In South
Portland will bo a dupllcnto of the
Sohwarizchlld & Sulzberger estab.
Ilshment In Chicago. Tho capacity
of tho Portland establishment will
bo 10.000 cattle; 25,000 hogs and
15.000 small stock a week.

Lovm?
of good health should prevent sick-

ness Instead ot letting thomsolvas
get sick and then try to oum it. So
long as yon keep your liver, bowels
and stomach In a healthy and actlvo
condition you won'i get sick. Bal-

lard's Herblno relieves conatitpatlou.
inactive llrer and all stomach and
bowel troublos. Sold by all dealers

$?... a
XLSUKJjrC Ljrss1s

SALVATION
"

ARMY

(United Pross Loaaod Wlro.)

Vansouvnr, II. a, Mnrch 11. The
first train load of "assisted" Immi-

grants brought to British Columbia
by tho Salvation Army havo arlrvod.
Only 15 of thdse, and not a man
among Ihern, remain In Vancouver
oWy. Tho U aro unmarried glrli,
who have already boon hired as

will, In many Instances,
take tho place of Chines In Van
couvor. Thoro were 58 married
enupluH In tho entire train load.

Not a slnglo ponton In tho entire
COO Uit had had work ewiured be-

forehand by tho Salvation Army, Tho
labor unions iu BrltlHh Columbia had
made distinct objection to tho pro
posed Immigration before It was ua
dertakon on two particular grounds.
Tho government ot British Colum-

bia pays $xi toward tho oxponses of
each Immigrant, The "subject' and
tho Salvation Army do the roat. The
coat of transportation from London
to Vancouver, Including jnoals. was

80

Somo of tho Btatee havo derlared
for Taft times

Ml

14 Candle Power

"Economy" Electric Lamps

15 Cents Each
Hfghcsl Efficiency Lovcst Prices

?se

LASSIES

ELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY COMPANY

245 N, Uttfrly St ' Phone 203


